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ROOSEVELT SPEAKS. BRYAN ON ROAD" ms,DlN ST-lcc-
,s FALLS ON T0WN.!A BiUNCLL$7JC00000

KORfH STATE 111
RELIEVES PRIEST INNOCENT.

P.eT. tba. Kddilln, Iimther of the
Murdered (Jlrl Mute Matcincnt.

Ixiraine, O.. Special. The Rtr. Chas
Helehlin. pastor of St. Js phn chur t.

thin city, and brother jf Agatha

A fierce Wind Prevailed and the

Cold Was Severe.
In

MEM03AELE OCCASION IN ST. LOUS

Roosevelt th; Only One Whose Voice

Could bs Heard F.fty Feet From
the Rostrum,

St. Im!n, Special. The buildings of
the Loiiihiani Purchase Exposition
were formally flflif atil Thursday,
with nil pomp an'l ceremony. In every
way, nave on", the exercise were a

u-- us. and tills tn: clrcum.stanee was
Hi" wentl.er. The wind blew Merely
from the west, sending Krtat c.ouus

f I'.rsf whirling; into the faces of the
tro'jp.s na they marched past the Presi-
dent,

a
and nt timed ho nearly blinding

the I'm Hid' nt that it was will nifch
iiiiporvrble for him to eee the
r.tieet uyou which the troop: were
uian hin. Added to the dis ornfort of
ire wind and duit was a temcraturc
which sought for the marrow and gen- -

jeially readied it. The ladies, who. oa
fill- - strength of the warm weath'r yes-1- .

rd.i.v. ;ur.(; In Kiimra'T dresses to the
h viwln Ktan i, suffered keenly, find
Ihwt for the thoughtfu'.nesM of officers

e (iiiirn.'iri lir.x the gunrd thrown around
th'" n vie win;; stand, who provided
ili'iii with blankets, many oT them

j i! I 1 have been compelled to leave
lie place. Iioth President Roosevelt

. nd Cleveland remained
i the stand exposed to the raw wind

i ntil the (nd of the parade, although
i ir facen were blue and their limbs
'MitTi nrd by the eold. Despite this,
.heavy hnndbap, however, the ccremo-.ji- h

proper were splendidly handled
i'nd tlie programme was carried out to

V.ie b tt i . 1 t:e paraue, which took place
!

i the morning, wr.s wmr.whit longer
ili' putting the President th?.n had been
Vxpcctrd, and he was fifteen minutes
jl hind the r.ceduled time when he was
fscoited by the committee into the

.literal ArU building. In order to ar-

rive e von r.s efrly as that, he va3
ju Ib'd to tube his neionday meal

a ii !i' somewhat uncomfortable clrcum-- f

lanes. During the Innchron the food
fw.M pl.nel im a KMtanguiar counter

ad the Pr.-ddont- . like everybody else,
f'belped himself." The crowd Inside the' Vnt was den-s- when the President,
i.itli SiMTi tnry Wilson and others, en-- 1

I' d. He was so closely pressed that
Viien he attempted to move his arm
l',s el low dis turbed a cup of coffee held

v Crural Corbin. With some dirti-inlt- v

t!i" officers forced the crowd to
i'liiw t'.ie d!:.t!agui.shed guest elbow
fo 'in. but they would allow hiin noth-
ing more. This manoeuvre forced the
Hdjiitint mitral ov.t of the range of
Jhe nan iiwidirs, but the President de-

moted one hand to passing food to his
F ''ort, v.liile th? other was devoted to
3i!s own advantage. Owing to hi3 ad-- n

antaseous positirn the President soon
J'"lt t ailed upon to help passing nlates
Viiich service be nprforrneil with lac- -

ity and eheerfulnefis. The Important
eremonies in the Liberal Arts bulldin?
vere handled with all possible dis-tatc- 'i.

Early hi tho exercises word wa3
jroushj to Senator Carter, tho Presi

dent of the day, that aome portions of
he hall were being dangerouly con-eato- d,

and he waa asked to avoid de-ly- a

a far as possible. He did so, and
rom the first to last the event3 on
he programme succeeded each other

rapidly. Of all the speakers. President
Jcoosevelt alone was able to make his
ioice carry further than 50 feit from

he stage. By far the largest part cf
he assembly could hear notning, and
housands of people in the rear part
i tne nan were constantly moving
bout and producing a muffled roar
hat would have baffled a fog horn.

viuu tne rrcsiaent rose to speak
e was cheered to the eeho. He bowed
gain and again, and suggested by M3

tranner that quiet be restored. Finally
mounted tr.e board railing In front

Vom everv nnrt nf tS. S:HUiur."
for silence. There' waa every- -

The Chief Cxrcutlve NV Teken Irv I
mediately to OooJ Ro.J fleet.

LoUia, spr!aL-rrid- ent roc- -
a
m

rived Wednesday afternoon to p
-- 'jte in the dedication eererrro- -

5 the Louisiana Pcrcbite Expo-iit- fj

was fi:ctel generally that
f.lJ lave LL train a: the uuica

station and a dnse throng, had con-

gregated there. But to avoid each en
asae-tnblng- e there, arransemtnt were
made to have L!ni leave the train t
Foreythe Junct'ca. three m'.lf from
the centre of the city. Metubers of the
national comm!e3lon of the World's
Fair, a reception eorrinilttee beadd by
President Francis er. 1 a crowd of spec-
tators were present u wc-lio- the
President.

President Francis, of the IxuSiaLa
Purchase Exposition, seized the hand

the President and gave him an in-

formal welcome to St. Lcj'.s. Mayor
Wells and ethers tan'Is with the
President, who was at onre d:lvcn c!T

the pood i03ds convention. Ju.st as
the carriage started, a middle-age- d wo-

man rushed through the line of o:Ti--
cers, wildly waving her handkerchief
and vociferously cheering the Presi-
dent. She attempted to ic-ac- in and
seize his hand, but the quickening pace
of the horses presented and although
she ran after the vehicle, still cheering
and ;vavlug her handkerchief for thr
distance of half a block, she was final-
ly distanced and lost in the crowd.

The military companies and a pla-
toon of police had been waiting two
blocks away and as soon as the line of
carriages apr eared a slower march was
taken up to cover the three miles to
Oden Hall. People were congregated
along the streets and wl'dly cheering
as the President passed. He continually
doffed his hat in acknowledgement.
The hall was packed with a crowd
which had been waiting patiently for
hours.

The President spoke of good roads
in tones which showed, a3 well as his
words, that he was thoroughly in sym-
pathy with the object of the assicia-tion- s.

"Roads," he declared, "tell the
greatness of a nanon. The influence of
the nations which have not been road- -
builders has beei evanescent. Rome,
the most powerful of the old civiliza-
tions, left her impress on literature and
speech; she changed the boundaries of
nations, but plainer than anything
else left to remind us of the Roman
civilization, are the Roman roads." At
this point in the President's speech the
crowd rose, cheered and waved hats
and handkerchiefs. The President de-

clared that good roads probably were
the greatest agency for regulating the
flow from the country to the city of
young men and young women.

From Odcon Hall the President v a3
driven at a sharp trot to St. Louis Uni-
versity. A few minutes were spent
here, after which the President and
other guests repaired to the home of
President Francis for dinner.

President Cleveland arrived over the
Baltimore & Ohio Southwestern at 5:30
o'clock, 25 minutes late, and a large re-
ception committee was waiting for him.
The member? of the diplomatic corps
arrived shortly before. As Mr. Cleve-
land alighted from the train, he wa3
warmly greeted by President Francis,
who had driven rapidly to the depot
after greeting President Roosevelt at
Forsythe Junction. The members of the
committee crowded around and Mr.
Cleveland was unable to proceed for
several minutes, so thick was the
throng about him. A passage was
finally cleared and with President
Francis he walked through the aislet
formed by the crowd and entering a
carriage was driven to the residence of
President Francis, where President
Roosevelt i3 also a guest.

Killed In Wreck.
lerre Haute, Ind., Special. Threepersons were killed, two" fat all v iniur- -

ed and a dozen seriously Injured in a
wreck in the railroad yards here Tues-
day night. A west-boun- d Vandalia
train struck a switch engine and two
cars near the Highland Steel Mill. The
Killed are: Clarvnce Barnhart, Colum- -

dus, o.; Nicholas A. Lutz, baggage
master; unidentiSed man. Attached
to the tram was a special car carrvin- -

a party of 27 people from Philadelphia
to the-nation- Y. M. C. A. convention
iope.-ca-, Kansas. Another car carried
tne New Jersvy delegation to the
Louisiana Purchase Exposition dedi
cation. None of the members of eith
er party was injured. The killed and
injured were in the day coach.

Lumber Boat Dlftbled.
Newport News, Va., Special The

new lumber ship Francis H. Leggett,
from Newport News to San Francisco,
returned to port, having been badly
crippled in a gale off Hatteras. On
her voyage out to her home port, she
ran into a naoty northeaster. Hsr
steering gear broke and the vessel,
which has very little free board, ship
ped a quantity of water. With diffi
culty she was brought about and pro
ceeded to the shipyard here for r
pairs. The Leggett had cn hoard 1.300
tons jf steel rails? and two locomotive
for the Hammond Lumber Company.

Dr. Marty for B'shep.
Jackson. Miss., Special. The dioces-Ea-n

council of the Protestant Episcopal
Church of Mississippi, elected Rev.
John G. Murray Bishop of Mississippi.

Dr. Murray has been rector of church--

at Selma and Birmingham, Ala., and
was recently called to Baltimore. His
closest competitor before the council
tonight was Rev. Walter C. Whitaker,
cf Jackson.

116 Years ,Oid.
Montgomery. Ala., Special. Mrs.

Marsylla Keith, the eldest person in
Alabama, died Wednesday, having
celebrated her 116th birthday March
i. She retained her intellectual facul
ties till death. She had 13 children,
44 living grandchildren, 20 great
grandchildren andtwo great-grea- t

grandchildren.
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Neway Items Gleaned From

Murphy to flaateo. 3

The Colustu section ef Pol
county was vicitej with a large hail
storm Monday morning, doicg much
harm to fn:it and small rarden vege-

tables.
Rev. W. P. Watson, paktwr of the

Firfct Baptl-:- t church ia Gasronla. who
was unanimously called some weeks
aga to tho pastorate of the First Ita?-tie- t

church In Monroe has notifle4
the Lurch that he his decided to ac-

cept the call and will begin his pas-tori- al

duties there about the first of
J.m

A promimnt supporter cf Mayor P.
M. Brown, of Charlotte, received an
anonymous letter Monday which
stated that evidence was being col-

lected
A

asaiuut him which will figure
in a $10,000 slander suit that will bo

I

brought immediately after Monday's
election. The letter in question is
written with a lead pencil on a por-
tion of fool's cap paper and was
mailed in the Charlotte postofflce.

Miss tho 14 year-ol- d daughter
of Mr. J. W. Freeman, of Charlotte,
received several painful bruises Tues-
day about 7 o'clock p. m., through be-
ing knocned do'n by a runaway
horse at corner cf Fourth and College
streets in that city. The horse had
broken the bridle bits and was run
ning amuck. Fortunately, the young
eiil was cot run over, and the acci-
dent was not serious.

The appeal of James Wilcox from
the sentence imposed on him at Hert-
ford for murder of Miss Nellie Crop-se- y

is at the end of the Supreme
Court docket. The twelfth district
arguments were completed Wednes-
day an 1 the thirteenth will probably
be finir.hed by JJay 0. Attorney Gen-
eral Gilmer will probably ask tho
Supreme Court to tt a time for hear-
ing the Wile-o- appeal.

The'-EP.f- o cf Roue Bros., of La-Giang- e.

was Llcwn open after mid-
night Tu-sla- y and about $3,500 taken
by Luislavn, who effociel their es-cap- ?.

"fhor; were kIx men in the
prinsi aril it is believed th?y left in a
stolen ri'f, owned 1 y Dr. J. M. Hod;es.
vw:-ii- otH-iaticm-? vc-r-o :a progress
lYciu-- Avcottn. who rooms ncioss

c street, put hi3 head out cf the
.vmJcw. Lut a bullet from the bur- -

;Iars forced him to take cover. Blood- -

hour. Is were cent for.

The town of Halifax Is in a state
cf intense excitement over the sen- -

saticnal developments in the muni
cipal campaign. A bench warrant was
skived cn L C. Fenncr. register, for
alleged unlawfully closing the regis
tration books before the time pres- -

scnued by law and refusing to allow
an examination when demanded by
the Hill faction. Hill has undoubtedly
lest support by having the registrar
arrested. The warrant was issued by
Justice Conner and is returnable be
fore Judge Moofe at Windsor, May 7
Public feeling is high at this and
other recent sensational occurence3.

A number of Southern cotton mill
men who are identified with the Fries
merger scheme, were in conference in
Greensboro Tuesday night. While it
is understood that several matters in
connection with the formation of the
merger were discussed, nothing wa9
given out for publication. The organ
ization of the proposed merger i3 a

greater task than was expected when
the matter was first taken up, almost
a year ago. It had been hoped to
have the concern in working order
early this year, but the stringency
in the money market and other causes
Interfered. The meeting was attended
by. New York and Philadelphia cap!
tallsts, who are interested in the
merger in a financial way.

Wife beaters should take warning
from the sad end which befell Wll
loughby Sawyer, colored at States
ville Tuesday afternoon. Willoughby
and his wife, Maggie, have been Hv
ing in the rear of the Key Furniture
Company, near Trade street, and Wll
loughby had been in the habit of
beating his wife whether the chas-
tisement waa merited or not. In some
way Maggie had proroked his anger
and he belabored her with a switch,
and Maggie in self-defenc- ran and
he pursued her about 25 yards, when
he fell forward on his face and died
in a few minute3. Whether this was
a just retribution or not . cannot be
said; at any rate he his whipped Mag-
gie his last time. Willoughby was a
well known darkey about C5 years eld.

MINOR MENTION.
At Ann Arbor (Michigan) Univer-

sity the student bodies are tremen-
dously exercised over the stand taken
by one cf the professors against the
retention in the institution of a well
known athlete for athletic reasons
only. He says that the student's class
standing indicates that he should be
sent home, and alleges that nothing
but athletic inGuence is keeping biff
in college. Physical and mental cu)
ture should be made to hannonizf
but the object cf the higher eiucr
iion will surely be defeated when
ever athletics become of grcatr Im
portance than the mental studies in
college training.

A Btory current In London indicates
that Prince Edward of Wales, grand
son of the King, is a keen observer for
cne cf his tender years. A governess
we.3 tailing him of the future life, when
a!l men and woisen are to be equally
happy. Young Edward considered for a
everybody, be. just equal?" "Yes, all of
ns." "Great grandma and all?" refer
rinst to the late Queen Victoria. "Yes
dear, even great-grandmamm- a." Tc
this Prince Edward replied with con
viction: "I am quite sure great-gran- d

ma won't like that at alVguitg sure.'

Uccdreds of Vi liters Meet Cuib ii
th: WrccL If

OVERWHELMED Vi 105 CF tOtf.

tloti9e Wrrr Cru hed I. kt V.tf tl."
Shells flight ten Mm ItnrUoaed I

la a Mine. f

Vaneouter. 11. C. Special 0er
whelmed by covntlm f.r cf rock.
Wednesday tiorclns shortly aft-- r 4

o'clock, and with proUtlly 112 cf Its j

Inhabitants killed almost Initatlly. !

tLe little min n town of lYaiA. In
Southwestern Alberta In IV-ea'ea- el '

with compl-rt- e destruction 1 Cd.
Old Man' river, ullrh Ciwj through

bv the falllnt ten V !. th- - hrt.M .f '
nearly K0 feet and tho entire valley
above tte town Is for mla. !

big body of water ia preying wita
forco upon the 'am. the air protec
tion u:e town or iTtr.K now nas. us

t the river fha'.l f.nl tnothor chia- -

ael. Should the Impromptu daw l reak.
the entire vil'.sce woull Le ae;it
away.

A d h from Frank ears: "A
tremcn dourly Kju I revcrt ratl.n i ook c
the whole valley of the Oil Mans
river and scarce I v ha f tho luhaM- -

lant.s of thU town awakrue J to a re
alization of the lmienilnz dansrr.
when, from the tr-- p of Tuitle Mt un-tain- .

overlook In c the gcltlenn-iit- mil- -

ions ejf ions tf rock wire hurled.
"The Frank Min.s. orieratej by the

Frrn' h Cana.Ii-u- i C al Company.
across from the town, wore Ktn tj be
buried under hundred ef feet uf rock
just as the morning light was break-
ing. Inside e.f five minute from the
first thunderous bock, half the town
realized what had lappoiied. a mall
faroe of men had started to th relief

the miners, dcfplle tho great tlsk
they ran of bein luried under the
rocks, which were still beintc prr-ci--

pitated from the lofty mountain top.
The volunteer relief force wan unable
to get Into the mine, but managed to
get near enough to determine that
not a man at the workings had es
caped death. Many had been fearfully
mangled.

"The dicaster was merciful to those
men who were employed above ground
in that they nvr..t have been killed In
stantly, while; these me in the work
ings of the mine may ye--t be? alive If
th?y have air to breathe. If all the
air shafts to the mine were closed up
under that awful avalanche all the
men must have died by this after
noon. The eHsaster was not confined
to the vicinity of the mine alone, for
many of the dwelling houses In the
town of Frank were demolished by the
failing rock. Some of the occupants
of these houses escaped de-at- but
many others were Instantly killed. It
Is conservatively estimated that the
loss of life will exceed one hundred
and the latest returns place the nuin
ber of dead at 112."

It Is impossible to arrive at any ac
curate estimate of the loss of life, as,
owing to the excitement and hurry
and rush of people on the streets, no '

one could say who is missing
and who is net. There are
no records available that will tell how
many men were working in and about
the mine at the time of the disaster.
It is variously reported that there
were from 18 to 0 miners undtr
ground.

The railroad track for a distance cf
tvx mlle3 or more east of the station
is covered with from ten to forty feet
of rock and the telegraph wires are
down. All communication Is btlng con-

ducted over one wire, running west,
and this one Jine Is po blocked with
private messages and Inquiries from
the outside It is enly with the gnat
est difficulty that press matter can bs
sent out. The eruption infiuenees seem
to centre at the erowa cf Turtle
Mountain.

An appeal has been made from
Frank to the government and mount-
ed police are being hurried to the un-
fortunate village. Aid U alto being
cent from neighboring towns, but ow-

ing to the interruption of the train
fervice and the mountainous .country.
It will be several hours before help
can reach the stricken community.

For Division
Tallahassee, Fla., Special. The

louse voted to reconsider Represen
tative Long's resolution and parsed
it by a vote of 43 to 15 one more
han the necessary majority. The

resolution proposes an amendment to
the xcnstitutlon which would divide
the school fund between the races la
proportion to the amount 'paid by
each. Indications point to the defeat
cf the resolution in the Senate.

The Howard Case.
Frankfort, Ky., Special. The case of

James Howard, twice tried and con
victed a3 a principal in the Goebe!
nureler. was submitted to the Jury
gain Wednesday afternoon, at the

inclusion c: tl argument in lae
bird trial. Adjournment waa taken

'.ill tomorrow, when a verdict is el
ected. In closing for the Slate. Com

monwealth Attorney FranKlin admln- -
stered a mercilessly excoriation of the
icfendant. and at enc point In his
?'cech dramatically cxhisrtea to tne
iUry the blood-staine- d clothing which
iivtmnr firtebei wore wnen ne waa
hot.

Killed by Cossscks.
Berlin, Special. A dispatch from

St. Petersburg to The Lokal Anzelgcr
eays it is reported from Kar3. Asiatic
Russia, that a squadron of Turkish
cavalry crossed the Russian frontier.
70 ver-t-s from Sara-Maysc- Tmns-Caspia- n

Territory, and showed inten-

tion of advancing. 'A Russian jfrcntier
post gave the alarm to a regiment cf
Cossacks, which fired on the Turks,
killing an officer land six troopers. The
Russians suffered no loss. The Turks
then retreated across the frontier.

Fcr Ctir.l r)nati
is w.. rM

YaLlrtfc:oB. D P-- TU ft-!.l- Wa sf
Trrsurjr 'e. h lascl

n. h ftttttsc lb Ut HV' tUf If lb
.) i.li jajalM n a ecru at 4 W

IttrrtA.e tf It Panaris ticbt atJ
rff iit to tarr-w- tU !

rt.trri.t r uo!4 t 14 to it sU lt
al-- J !. cf It l!Uo nIn
pry tn-ne- j eicpt the irr fo.tint sr'uuclitcd duties the lt 1m
t.:otlb.

rrrJ.rtSs tht Trrary 1 f.

.t wo:td etUt e Itait was
Urcr!y ou lL fart tl at It rr

lui.t .t : r taira bsJ laip,!i;i;h; protuil.te li.oiu fiwm !

xu"1 re.-as- e l y stout in a
yar.

Tbr frr--erlf- cf !! c-a-n try has
lirru urbt feiwrtrr. tkst fr It ftft
ten tiUitltb f ti Beal lb al

rrutiuo unf-lpt- . etc ftl
nl"tit (.;.".. lev tban !o:li It

pttir f lt ra
y.-:- : noeka i;n fbaw ea

cir iletii z with aon:- - anilely ll
pro;-- , t f late pj;tienr. im.uiit

tho r.iiiaui.i Canal. 'Uf the lrcar
bi tie jet lrrn ratlf.e.l by t!i" 1 in-- 1

bni iii;re.. rtil U pi menu.
tbMefir mtr ti-- t Jet lu

?t"tlhi tin coi.littU f le J!'.
1 do fuiida u the Tiurv l .ri.ti;j

lu. plot in;, and It ! h.Jt. tlut be
tho tiuio payment rp due it :J1 t. t
le found ncewary to ttlMolMwr arr
of the lVdta !o.o'it t:nv Ijlnc 1u

Nnlb'i M 1 nnka.
The onn.l p.iTn.efita will

from the mailable cah hihuce, nu
ll.U b.ilaiice. eiclu.Ue of lirk tie--

". l- - now aUuit 1 72 1'M.iui At
tho cloie of l.u;ne for April ibe aw-pl- u

for Ibe floal jrar had rea lied
f-V-

". .:t.r.2i.
The custom receipts for April were

l.irper limn in the mm- - ti.iiitli f i'.af..
and the Internal reienne rcrfpi.. 'r-fplt- e

the reiwn! .f war tate, eT
only nbom t'l'S . Ie. Th AprJ,
rem-lj.- t fretn all irrea wete- -

("r.fioin- -. siJH.ui. r nca'uH
bit jesr: lnteiii.il reinm,

dn".t.ri.,il. aa aalua f2l.2b list
ve.ir.

The total rere'nta .om kII ure
dr.ilnjf the Iat i.ioi.t'i were
K. r caint Sl.21.. In ibe
nii.mh f Hal yenr. The - n 'limes

f the Coiernment l i April ai.i unie.
In $ll.7r2.i. le.ivlne a uTi'Ifi t'C
Ibe uiuulh of $!..V.l. ltl Hie lirrH
eXetid!liire Were; Tor JH al.d
elbllscetls pll'P.f. 1 1 .4C'. : f V

Ibe lnilitnry elablUbii.ent. f'.i.Kr,.'r
and for peis. ?ln.3."I7.".

HZ D'.SCOVEPED TH CCR LLA.

I'aal Dm C h.UI- -. T.p'mrr .tmll,
Ilea la St. faler.bMrr.

ht. Peterabure. T n sin. Pari Im
Chaillu. Use Anserien author ud rt
plorT, who w.m stricken with partial
paralyli. Is dead.

Paul In f'hnlllti waa ibe man who
d!icovered the g.irilla In Ontrrl Afrh- -

nearly half a century ko. Wl.en
to Europe with Ibe story of

his discoveries he was laughed nt and
even denounced rs a : an who fousht
fame at th? expense cf truth. Years
afterward he found a me of jlzmles
in Ashnneo Land, but h!s repatia of
these little peopb were reeehed In lh
Fume spirit ns were tho"e of Ibe gor-

illa. It took time for Iu ChiHIti o
prov that hJa atnfeinenta were lrr
but h lid It. He also rtI"oveied ir.tar
rev. L!nd. cf I Irds end r.iimun! In
Feapdliinrla end Retain, and twtrSI
l:irce!r In the t'nite,! Ktntea. lie held
the i?cVee of from the Wetera
Unlversliy of reucajlTnula.

I

IT O.ta Llf rr Ua"4f1rf

Frankfort. Kj-.-I-n tLe third trhl of
James Howr.rd on the charge of kPHo?
Governor William Goetwl. more than
thre years aeo. the prlor er waa foor.-- t

guilty. TLe Jury Cnt reported iSmt It
could net acree. Judae Centre II nt
it bacfe. with Instructions to rernsi'i
out until an agreement was reached.
A half-boa- r later the Jury reported
with a verdict of ffullty. and firing the
punishment at life Imprisonment.

The Jnrors all Toted for a verdict of
jmilty. the disagreement being as to
the extent of punishment. Death was
favored by all except one. who ed

that he would nnder no cir-
cumstances vote for Ihe death finally.

nd a verdict for life sentence was
e;rced on. .

1 0OO Flllplft ITea RrBJ.
The town of Marlp;lnn. rrovlru-- cf

Manila, lias 1ti destroyed by fire.
I A thousand houses were burned nnI

the Inhabitants are in wueh distress.
The people of Manila are relievlnc the
sufferers. Slumbers of Inturcent
hands are suspected of setting fire to
Ihe plae-e- .

TTfimaa Plea t tb As file.
Mrs. Marsylla Keith. tb oldeft !T-so- n

in Alabama, died nt Montgomery.
8he celebrated hr llltb birthday on
March 7. She retained her Intellectual
faculties till .death. Khe had eighteen
children, forty-fou- r Hrlng grandchil-
dren, twenty great-jrrandehlldrc- B and
two

Its tktttuai rsa la
Five more human skeletons hare

Ijeen found on the east side of Salmon
River. In California, making eight
found in the Irrigated desert to date.

The Gairestcn News remarks that
wonders have performed In the
great Northwest, but. considering Ibe
marvelous changes that have tten
wrought, of both a material, Indurtrial
and historic nature, no section cf tka

, f
- v.gt outstripped Tex3.

j whe3 It coines to general development,
i tne far west" curing the last half
j t . male a new record for

t. Mn( biidren of man.Ui a

ruenerai Milis Favors Governmental --

fc
Aid in Improviflf ibe Roads. f

ai
FARMERS SHOULD INSIST ON TKEIB.

he

Some of His Honey 5q ja;dered In
the Phil pp ne Could Have O.en
Used in That Respect.

St. Louis, Special. At the second
day's session of the National and la
ternational Good Roads Convention.
Gen. Nelson A. Mile?, who is preside nt

the national highway commission,
made an ad dross on "Military Roads ofand a National Highway' and eaii in
part: "Our government has expended
$500,000,000 for the iaiprovernor.t of
our harbors and waterways, an! now to
the attention wf the public is beins
calltn to our postal roads and ave-
nues, of communication that are moct
useful and important to all our p?o-pie- .

If such expenditures cf the na-
tional Treasury have been made in the
pact for the devdlopment cf railroads
and waterways, is It not now a most
appropriate time that the improve-
ment of our roads should receive na-
tional attention and, governmental
aid?"

Hogg, of Texas,
pointed out the necessity for good
roads, which, he believed, could bo
secured only through the aid of the
national government. He spoke of the
insular policy of the government, and
said if some money that is being
squandered in the Philippines could
be used here in the improvement of
the highways, our roads would be in
far better condition.

Wra. J. Bryan spoke at the after-
noon session, receiving an ovation. Ho
said in part: "The expenditure of
money for the permanent improvement
or the common roads can be defend-
ed, first as a matter of justice to the
people who live J n the country;
second a3 a matter of advantage to the
people who dc not, live in the country,
and third, on the ground that the wel-
fare of the nation demands that the
comforts of country life shall, as far
as possible, keep pace with the com-
forts of city life. It is a well known
fact or a fact easily ascertained that
the people in the country, while pay-
ing their full share of county. State
and Federal taxes, receive as a rule
only the general benefits of - govern
ment, while the people in the citic3
have, in addition, good streets, side-
walks, etc.

-- The improvement of the country
roads can be justified also on the
ground that the farmer, the first and
most important of the producers of
wealth, ought to be in a position to
hold his crop and market it at the
most favorable, opportunity, whereas
at present he is virtually under com-
pulsion to sell it as soon as it is ma-
tured because the roads may become
impassable at any time during the
fall, winter or spring. Instead of be-
ing his own warehouseman, the far-
mer is compelled to employ middlemen
and share with them the profit upon
his labor. The farmer has a right, too,
to insist upon roads that will enable
him to go to town, to church, to the
school house and to the homes of his
neighbors as occasion may require,
and with the extension of rural deliv-
ery as he has an additional need for
good roads in order that he may be
kept in communication with the out-
side world."

Hearst Married.
New York, Special. Congressman-elec- t

William Randolph Hearst, pro-
prietor cf The New York American,
New York Evening Journal, Chicago
American, and The San Francisco Ex-
aminer, was married here to Miss Mil-lice- nt

Willson, daughter of George H.
Willson. president of the Advance
Music Company, cf this city. The cere
mony was performed in the chantry of
Grace church, Bishop Potter officiat-
ing. A number cf the personal friends
of the couple were present. Mr.
Hearst's best man was Orrin Peck, of
San Francisco, and the witnesses were
S. S. Carvelho and P. J. Marr. The
newly-marrie- d couple will sail by the
steamer Kaiser Wilhelm II this after-
noon for Europe.

Gets S;x Years.
Atlanta, Special. G. Hallman Sims

Tuesday pleaded guilty to the embez-

zlement of $94,G00 of the funds of the
Capital City National Bank and was
sentenced to six years in the Federal
prison. Sims was collection clerk of
the bank, and was for some time a
prominent figure In the social world
of Atlanta.

Effort Falls.
Tallahassee, Fla., Special. Repre-

sentative Long introduced a joint
resolution proposing an' amendment to
the constitution providing that in the
collection . of taxes a separate record
be kept of all taxes paid by white and
colored tax-payer- s and that the school

fund derived from taxing each race be

devoted exclusively to schools of that
race. Thirty-nin- e voted for the amend-

ment to four against it. A change in

the constitution requires a three-fifth- s

vote of all the members elected
to each tiotiie; Many did not vote on

the amendment, and it lacked two of
receiving the required majority.

Rock Miners May Strike.
Wilkesbarre, Special. A mass meet-

ing of rock miners v;as held in this
city to take action on the 10-- per cent
advance which the men claim they are
act receiving. This class cf miners nre
not members of the United Miners
Union but as they work for individual
contractors, they have not received the
advance given to others miners. The
rock men propose to have an under-
standing and if the advance is not
given them within the next two weeks
they will all go on strike.

Hebhlin, who van murdered last
Thursday night, Sunday made a ten-nation- al

denunciation of the authori-
ties for the arrest of Rc-v-. Ferdinand
Walcer, on the charge of murdering
his Plater. The n was at the
ervicesIn the morning in that church

and the place was from th altar Hteps.
Father Keichlin was greatly affected
over the happenings A the week and
could hardly speak. Several times hL

yolcnvas hUBky from emotion aod he
paused frequently to OTercome his
Teelings. Father Reiehlin's statement of

as as follows:
"Various events have happened dur-

ing the week paht. No doubt they are
lesson to us. The lesson is that we

should always be ready for death, for
we know not when It will please the
Lord to call us to Himself. Avoid sin
and do good. The lepson is how little
jve can trust the world.

"Brutality is not a thing that is
confided to so-call- ed dark ages. It i3
delusively confined le non-civiliz- ed

countries: it is right here at our home,
in this twentieth century. The world
sees it every day.

"I am sorry to see that Father Wal
ter Is connected with the murder of my
sister. I nm sorry because I know I
nm convinced before Clod that he is ab- -
Folutely innocent, and that no matter
how strone nubile opinion is. how
spiteful, how atrocior.H that public
opinion may be, it cannot make him
out a murderer, the murderer of my
sitter. The time will come when I will
giv;; the version of the bloodhound
story upon which the character of
public opinion seems to be based. My
friends, I believe Father Walser inno-
cent until he is proven guilty.

"Personally, I must say that I do
not know which assault is most brutal

the assault of the murderer upon my
sifter, or the assault upon the reputa-
tion of Father Walser the assault
made by public opinion upon that good
priest.

"In your prayers pray for my poor
sister. Pray also for Father Walser.
Let us help him carry his cross and
beavy though it be let us act with for-
titude and E8 becomes Christians."

The scene of the murder was the
point of interest for thousands of call-
ers at the Reichlin home, where the
body was in view until it was taken
into St. Joseph's church, at 3 o'clock,
where the vespers for the deed were
sung by Rev. Chas. Reichlin and two
assisting priestn. The congregation was
no great that It entirely filled all the
eeata and all the standing room.

Father Walser, who is confined in
'.he county jail at Elyria, was not ae- - !

cessible to visitors, and he has seen
no one. He Is treated as any other
prisoner except that he has the freedom
of the corridor. His preliminary hear-
ing will be held probably on Tuesday.
There is no excitement at Elyria and
no sign of any unlawful action.

Theories concerning the crime are as
many as there are Individuals, while
the authorities are not. disposed to
give expression to any views. Sup-
port of the belief that a burglar com-
mitted the crime was given impetuos-
ity by the statements of several neigh-
bors who had seen a stranger hanging
around the Reichlin home for several
hours on the aight of the crime.

Emperor Visits the Pope.
Rome, By Cable. Emperior William

was received by the Pope Sunday. He
had a conference with the Pontiff of
40 minutes' duration and then returned
to the residence of the Prussian min
ister to the Holy See. The day was
bright and as the Emperor and his
suite traversed the streets of Rome.
His Majesty presented Prince Fredrick
William and Prinae Eithel to the Pon
tiff' At the Vatican the Emror 3

receIved wlth military honors by tho

" "
court' The visit of EmPenor Wilaam
was returned bv Cardinal Ramnolla." f -

Papal Secretary of State, at the Prus
sian legation.

Spaldings Pnmnged by Fire.
Chicago, Special. Fire destroyed

uasn avenue, causing i iuss oi iou.uuu.
The principal losers are the Water- -

bury Clock Company; Spiegle Bros,
tailors, and A. G. Spalding & Co. The
latter firm used the two upper stories
as a store room and their loss is
heavy.

A Triple Tragedy.

Ennis, Texaa, Special. News has
reached here of a triPe tragedy occur- -

ring Sunday morning at Bristol, an in
land town 10 mile3 north of Ennis.
Mrs. Lineberger, a woman of about CO,

and her son. Vestus, 22 years of age,
were found dead, both having been
chopped to pieces, with an axe. xne
husband and father. W. C. Lineberger,
aged 70, was subsequently found on
bis farm, four miles north of Bristol,
with his brains blown out with a shot-
gun. The Linehergers came here
from Tennessee. No cause for the
tragedy is known.

Telegraphic Briefs.
Thomas A. Edison has taken out 791

patents in all, for which he has paid
in fees $51,000. Of the whole number
711 were taken out before 1895. Since'
then he has taken out each year from
3 to 23 new ones. Last year he took
out 19. The clerks of the patent office

have kept systematic accounts of the
patents of Mr. Edison, tabulated and
indexed, so that reference to them ia
'easy.

ing dui silence, and President Fran- - raiatm Guards and a platoon of gen-I-s
suggested that he proceed with his darmes, and he waa welcomed by thepeech and quiet would follow. Presi- - Aianuaa nr ew ha-- icnt Kcosevelt laughed and shook hispd. Taking advantage of the luu he

felled. "Now von. mv foiinw-ntMn- o- r f

me an tne chance you can, for I
f ed it.' The chance waa eivon nnfl
'f began his address. A burst of ap-lau- se

greeted his statement that the
ptc.i had dene great things for the
fury in ,t8 infancy, and the Presint laughed in a manner which plain- - the five-sto-ry building at 151-15- 3 Wa-sai- d:

"That means mv nnrecnro ,, l . . , , .
tnotjicr outburst of applause, which

long continued after he had spo- -
ajoui ij minutes, caused him tolugh and remark to President Fran-- K

'Now they think I'm done," and
fen the applar.se died away he went
f with his speech.

Dispersion c f the Squadron
Norfolk, Special. Admiral Darke
sumed commaud of the North At- -

ntlc squadron, and sailed for Tome
Jnsville. with the battleships Rear?

.B, niauaraa, lowa and Moc
lusetts, which will go into dry dock

IirOOklvn mvnnritn... ."viyuimuiy lo maK ni
eir cruise to tho Azores this sum
er.
The battleships Illinois .and' Texas

cruiser Olympia and the refriger- -

tuip uigoa. proceeded:' to Old
ui. me torpeao notiiia and the

tall vessels which wr6 at the drill

T News of the Day......jjnnnon is still dreaming of sub- -

3lzed opera and hopinc that in some
ystenous way Parliament may be
Siuced to pass a bill authorizing the
tatmsnment or a fund to support
Jvent Garden. Meanwhile Berlin has
und it necessary to nave an opera
use on tne line3 or the Paris Opera
mique In addition to the Royal

fcia nuuse. intj nome o itne new
era will be in the building of the

pyai Academy of Art at Charlottcn
jrg and the Reichstag' will bo asked

eujpiy tne nesesjarjr fqnds.


